
REFLECTIONS ANIONQ TRE MONUM~ENTS.

coileg-e course afforded the brightest hopes. Rle won the warma affection of
bis tutors and fellow-studonts. lie commcnced bis ministry at llkeston, in
Derbyshire; but after a fcw months of earnest, loving work, which grcatly
attachcd bis peoplo-to, bia, he was comapclled through failure of health tw
rcsign. lis love for the work was too strong to suboeit to the injunction of
perfect cessation from ail labour for twelvexnonths, and bis ardent spirit con.
suniec its frail tenemont. Whcn ho discovered the sentence of death, ho
w'as fur a tinle made sad by tlic thought of the littlenoss and incomploteness
of bis work for Christ. lie is dcscribed as "4a bcautiful instance of tho
powor of a living fellowsbip with Christ to change and nxould natural dispo.
tition. I3cfore ho kcncw the grace of God, his spirit wvas rcstless, and bis
teluper irritable : as a Christian ho wvas niost gentie, niost patient, miost
loveable. fle was rcniarkzable also lur consistency; always gave the impres-
sion that ho was acting from principle, and several of bis fellow-students
bave remarkcd that thoug h ho was uniforrnly briglit and cheerful, they nover
knew hiai say or do an inconsistent thing' We should not allow the sug-
gestion a rnoment's notice, that in sueli a case the preparatoiy training is
lo.Ft. The Lord bath need of snob gifits for liigher service. Several othiers
niight ho named who were dischargod fromi the eartbly ministry whule only
buckling on the harness. Such ivore Alexandor Irvine and John M. Milis,
-very promising young mon comunissioned by the "London Missionary
Society" to, labour in the South Sea Islands, one of whom dicd on the way
thither, and the other alxnost as soon as ho arrived at Samoa. Such dispen-
sations address us with itnpressive warnin-" Wbatsoevcr thy hand findoth
to do, do it with thy nighlt"-"t for w1hat is tby lif0 ? lI is even a vapour,
that appeareth for a littie tirne, and thon vanisheth away."

But lot us turn to the records of the long lives and extensive labours of
the boly veterans of this list. So mnany attract our loving and revorent
regard that we know not which to, pass unnoticed. Here are thrce or four
condensod obituaries, which cannot fail to ho interestîng to our readers.

JAMES SPLURGEON.

This venerable man-the most advanced in age of the 61 wbose deaths
arc bore reported, and the longest in active service-died in Fehruary, 1864,
at the advanced age of 87, stili in harness, having zealously fulfilled the pas-
toral office for fifty-eîglt yoars.

Ho %vas blessed with godly parents, and early bronght forth the fruits of
their diligrent sowing,, becondng a mombor of the Independent Church in bis
native place, Llolstead, Sussex, wben a youth-witbin eigbt miles of 'wbich
be fulfifled bis long pastorate, at the village of Staniborne. To repeated
invitations froni othor churches, ho replied, IlI have nover had one hour's
unhappiness with my church since 1 have been over theai. He conttInucd
with theni to the end, assisted by various ministors during the last two years
of his lifo but preaching very often binisoif, and to the lastadi.t'rg
thc ordinances. His son John Spuigeon, pastor of the Congregational
Churcli at Cranbrook, New, and bis grandson, the celebrated Charles Hl.
Spurgoon, o? the I'letropolitan Tabernacle, are botter linowa tban was this
vencrable man. But it is stated that ho nover preaclbed in any place, without
some good appcariag. He was very earnost and practical ia preaching the
gyront truths of the Gospel, lIe often pointed to an arbour in his gardon,
and said-"l That is the place wherc God hecard the prayor o? Mr. Knill for


